
DOCTORS FAILED.
RESTORED BY PERUNA.

Catarrh of the Lungs
Threatened Her Life.

Miss Nlnctto Porter, Rralntrco, Von
mont, writes: "I havo boon cured by
I'oruna.

"I hod Eororal hemorrhages of tho
lungti. Tho doctors did not help ma
much nnd would novor havo cured mo,

"I saw a testimonial In a Porunn
nlmanao of a caso similar to inino, and
I commenced using It.

"I was not ablo to wait on mysoll
when I began using it. 1 gained very
slowly nt first, but I could sco that 11

was helping mo.
"After I had taken It a whllo I com

menced to ralso up a stringy, sticky
substanco from my lungs. This grow
less and less in quantity as I continued
tho trcatmont.

"I grow moro fleshy than I had boon
for .1 long tno, and now I call mysolJ
well."

LOVE AND MONEY.

They say "lovo makes tho world go
round,"

And may it novor cease;
Quito true, but pleaso then don't forget,

Money's tho nxlo grease.

A BURNING ERUPTION FROM
HEAD TO FEET

"Four years ago I Buffered severely
with n terrible eczema, being n mass

'of sores from head to feet nnd for bIx
weeks confined to my bed. During
that timo I suffered continual tor-
ture from Itching nnd burning. After
being given up by my doctor I was d

to try Cutlcura Remedies. After
tho first bath with Cutlcura Soap nnd
application of Cutlcura Ointment I d

tho first good sleep during my
entire illness. I also used Cutlcura
Resolvent and tho treatment was con-
tinued for about threo weeks. At the
end of that timo I was ablo to bo
lbout tho house, entirely turcd, and
havo felt no 111 effects Blnco. I would
idvlso any person suffering from any
form of skin troublo to try tho Cutl-iur- a

Remedies as I know what they
iid for me. Mrs. Edward Nonning,
1112 Sallna St., Watertown, N. Y.,
apr. 11, 1909."

Father's Method.
During a recont slight illness tho

Toddy, usually so amiable,
flatly and obstinately refused to tako
his medlclno. After a somowhat pro-
longed nnd Ineffectual argument with
him, His mother'at last sbt th6'glas3v
of medlclno down, leaned her head on
her hands and "played" that alio was
crying.

A moment passed, nnd tho tender-
hearted Teddy, unablo longer to bear
the sight of his motherfs stricken .atti-
tude, inquired, "What's tho matter,
mother, dear?"

"Without removing her hands from
her eyes, sho replied: "I'm grloved
that my son won't take his castor oil
for me."

Whereupon Teddy sat up In bed and
offered consolingly: "Oh, I wouldn't
feel bndly If I were, you, mother, dear.
Father will bo homo soon nnd ho'U
make me tako It." The Delineator.

Anticipation Safer Than Realization.
"It Is not always necessary to make

a direct nccusatlon," said the lawyer
who was asking damages because in-

sinuations had been made against his
client's good name. "You may havo
heard of tho woman who called to the
hired girl, 'Mary, Mary, como hero
and tako the parrot down stairs tho
master has dropped his collar but
ton!"' Everybody's Magazine.

The happiness of our later life is in
great part made up of the pleasurable
memories of early years. Dr. Alexan-
der Bain.

A. WOMAN DOCTOR
Was Quick to See that Coffee waa

Doing the Mischief.

A lady tolls of a bad caso of coffee
poisoning nnd tells It In a way so sim-

ple and straightforward that literary
skill could not improvo it.

"I had neuralgic headaches for 12
years," sho says, "and suffered untold
agony. Wheu I first began to havo
them I weighed 140 pounds, but thoy
brought mo down to 110. I went
to many doctors nnd they gave mo
only temporary relief. So I suffered
on, till ono day a woman doctor told
me to use Postum. Sho said I looked
like I wns coffco p6lsoncd.

"So I bognn to drink Postum and I

gained 15 pounds in the first few
weeks and continued to gain, but not
so fast as .at first. My headaches be-
gun to leavo me after I had used
Postum about two weeks long
enough to get tho coffee poison out of
my system.

"Since I began to uso Postum I can
gladly say thnt I nevor know what a
neuralgic headache is like any inore
nud It was nothing but Postum that
made me well, lleforo I used I'o3tum
I never went out nlono; I would get
bewildered nnd would not know which
way to turn. Now I go nlono and my
head Is ns clear us a boll. My brnln
and nerves are stronger than the)
have been for yenrs."

Head tho llttlo book, "Tho Iload to
Vellvllle."ln pkgs. "There's a Reason."

IJver rend (lie aliovc let tor J A new
one oinienri from lime lit time. Thry
n rr (ii'iiulue, true, nud full of liumna

Mourning Styles

By JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
Ail fabrics, whether selected for

costumes or millinery, when ono Is in
mourning, should bo of good, substan-
tial quality. All styles or modes se-

lected should bo quiet nnd unobtru- -

olvo and all workmanship faultless.
Gowns and coats should be made in

tho mqde but not In any extreme of
tho mode. Simplicity of trimming
lends distinction to mourning ap-
parel, as well "as "finish," nnd In this
word is held tho secret of 'tho most
elegant nnd desirable results in the
making of mourning clothes. Every-
thing must bo beautifully finished nnd
trimmings are most appropriate when
they arc placed to really or apparent-
ly finish tho article which they ndorn.

A well made, plain gown of good
material will last out tho term of
mourning if ono follows the conven-
tional rules which govern in this mat-
ter of time. A well made hnt of
properly- - selected "material will out-
last the prescribed term of mourning.
Poor taste in dress or conduct is
nover eo inexcusable as when one 1b

In mourning. Our friends are not
charitable when we make mistakes
they cuunot be. Our mistake must be
credited either to carelessness or den-
sity.

Certain fabrics havo como to be rec-
ognized as belonging to and signify-
ing mourning. Crapo is appropriate
for deep mourning, that is, mourning
for n near relative, and should bo used
in millinery and as a finish for gowns.
Nothing else can take its place. Next

PRINCESS DRESS.

Our model is in fine serge, but any
other firm but not too thick material
will answer equally woll. Tho uppor
half Is princess, with panel front and
back reaching to tho foot; the kilting
is turned up with u hem about threo
inches deep; it In taped in tho center
nt the wrong Bide; a pretty pnssomen-teri- e

about one and ono-linl- f inches
in width Is . used for trimming. Tho
vest is of tucked soft silk, with n box-pla- it

up center front that Is ornament-
ed with tiny Jeweled buttons. Collar
and uuderslooveB of piece lace.

Materials required: Seven and one-hal- f

yards IS Inches wldo, 'bis yards
passementerie, one-hal- f yard tucked
II:, thn yard luce, four

to crape, silk grenadines arc oftcnest
chosen. Nun's veiling, uncut velvet
mourning silks nnd other fabrics hav-
ing a deep, soft luster in pure black
are nval'.ablc, but crapo is, for first
mourning, as nothing clso is.

Three line exnmples of mourning'
hats arc shown here. They nro from
an establishment which makes a spe
cial feature of this class of mllllnory.
Its best examples aro found In Amer-
ica as the best fabrics nro made iti
Englnnd.

In Fig. 1 a round hat which Is part
turban and part toque In outline Is
very neatly covered with crapo and
has the brim finished with tiny rows
of folds sot very closo togethor. A
beautiful crape veil Is draped about
the hat and falls from tho .back In flat
plaits. An ornamont of dull jet fast-
ens the veil to the hat and serves to
finish this excellent examplo of n hat
for deep mourning.

An exquisite hatmadoof crnpe folds
is shown in Fig. 2. Its only decora-
tion is a large, beautifully made ro-

sette also made of folds, placed at tho
left sldo. This is worn without a veil,
for veils are riot worn by nil mombers
of n family in mourning.

For those who wear mourning for
an Indefinite time, silk grenadine is
usually chosen after tho first mourn-
ing of crapo has been discarded. Some
people wear it from tho start and
there is enough latitude in the matter
to allow ono to do this. Fig. 3 illus-
trates a beautiful hat and veil of this
charming fabric. The edge of tho hnt
is finished with a rullle made of a nar-
row gauge ribbon with border woven
in. A similar doublo runic Is plnced
about the top crown. Tho veil is laid
In folds nnd draped about tho hat,
falling from the back. It has a woven
In border. A largo rosette of the
gauge ribbon finishes this design,
which may be accepted as aA ideal
hat of this material.

Time wns when crape and grena-
dines were a luxury of tho rich, for
they were as fragile as thoy are
beautiful. Tho process of cravenot-tin- g

them has so changed this that
they aro now among tho most durnhlo
of all fabrics manufactured. Their
fibers aro practically Impervious to
water. Rain runs through but is not
absorbed by them. In selecting the
material it should be tested, otherwise
It will bo Impossible for tlio purchaser
to be sura of getting tho waterproofed
variety. Water Is ruinous to tho fab-rlc- s

that havo not been made proof
against it.

The Low-Nec- k Gown.
It Is unnecessary for a girl or worn-n- n

to wonder whether sho shall wear
u dinner gown or ono cut at tho neck
when Invited to dine nt tho homo of
n friend. For without exception If
tho Invitation has been given 24 hours
before tho time sot sho may woar a
regulation dinner frock without being
overdressed. Incidentally, she may
don tho same thing even If she has
been Invited on the day of tho evening
set for tho dinner.

In any city a woman ts aiwayB moro
certain of being properly gowned If
hor dreas is cut low, oven though sho
may havo been invited "informally,"
It Is a fad Just now of hostesses to
write or otherwise Invito friends In
formally.

Monocirama on Table Linen.
Tho engaged girl who is leisurely

preparing her homo and table linen
mnv bo glad to know that thn nmnn.
gram is now worked In the conter of
tauio impious insicau or in one cor
ner, na formorly. To show It, tho nap
kin Is folded In threo folds lenuthwlno
nnd then In three crosswlso. tlnm
bringing tho monogram In tho center

u square ns uio napum Is place
ii th tnhlu. Voguu.

8 TIIEnn a sweeter thins on
earth

Than pleasant thoughts. I wonder.
Or a happier ono than alio

Who has tho greatest number?"

"Tho happiness of your tlfo depends
much upon tho character of your
thoughts." i

Hints on Carving.
Recnuso ono Ib a woman does not

exempt her from the duties of n carv-
er, as tho occasion often arises in tho
nbsonco of tho mnu of tho family,
when it Is necessary to wield the
cnrvlng knife. Cnrvlng Is nn nrt and
to learn to do It easily under the guzo
of n tnblo full of watching eyes, is nn
accomplishment of no menu worth.

Did you over notice how impossible
It is to keop from watching tho move-
ments of a carver?

A man who Is tho least self con-

scious is most grateful for n wlfo who
can bo so entertaining an to attract
tho nttcntlon to herself during tho
painful operntlon ot cnrvlng n fowl.

Who has not n feeling of sympnthy
for tho poor man who was carving a
gooso when it sllppod from tho pint-to- r,

ncross tho tnblo nnd Into tho lap
of n Indy guest, tho perturbed carver
cried out: "Madam, I will troublo you
for that gooso."

She, no doubt, was glad to "deliver
tho goods." In cnrvlng, "practlco
makes perfect," but do not offer u
carver a knlfo thnt Is not sharp, for
there is nothing moro exasperating.

Hold tho carving fork firmly in tho
left hand, nnd fix It in tho breast
bono. First cut off both drum stickrf
at th llrst Joint; next romovo tho
second Joints; socond cut off the
wings, and tho wish bono, then enrvo
tho breast In thin slices, Bcrving n
piece of white and dark meat with tho
shifting, to ench person, lly studying
tho location of tha JoIntB, nnd by prac-
tice, cnrvlng will become nn easy mnt-ter- .

In carving a roast, cut across the
grain of tho meat. A steak is carved
by llrst cutting around tho bone, then
cut tho meat In narrow pieces, scry-
ing a small pleco of tho tenderloin
with a pleco of tho less tender por-
tion.

Sand Tarts.
Crcnm one-hal- f cupful of butter, add

ono cupful of sugar gradually, one egg
well benten; then ono nnd three-fourth- s

cups of flour sifted with two
tcaspoonfuls of baking powder. Chili
ami roll out, cut with n doughnut cut-to- r.

, Drush over with tljo white of
egg nnd sprlnklo with one tablospoon-fu- l

of BUgnr mixed with n fourth of a
tnblespoonful of cinnamon, Split
blanched almonds and nrrange threo
halves on each at equal distances.
Place on buttered Bhoct nnd bake.

OOD health Is a great pre-
requisite of successful or

linppy living. Very much of tho peevish-
ness nnd tinpatlcnca seen In men and wo-

men has Its root In bodily Illness. Tho
very morals suffer from dlsenso of the
body. Correct living and Intelligent phy-
sical training will pllmlnutn many of tho
tendencies to 111 health which wo bring
Into tho world with us."

Mary A. T.tvcrmorc.

Things Worth Trying.
Any dish cnlllng for mixed spices

will bo found much Improved by mix-
ing nnd keeping ready for uso tho fol-

lowing spices: Two tablospoontuls of
cinnamon; two tablospoontuls of
maco; ono tnblespoonful of cloves, nnd
ono grnted nutmeg. Mix thoroughly
nnd then put Into nn air light can or
box.

Hero is a method for romoving
scorched places from linen, when ono
can not wait to wash, boll and hang
In the sun:

Tako hnlf a pint of vinegar, to this
add tho Julco of a large onion nnd
two ounces of Fullor'B earth. Roll for
llvo minutes, strain, cool nnd bottle.
Tho negro lnundress who used this
preparation rubbed tho spot with a
rag moistened with tho liquid. Rev- -

oral applications may be necessary.
Season snusago with n slight grn-tin- g

of nutmeg and notice the Im-

provement.
Try using prunes soaked over night

nnd then cut lino with, celery nnd nut
moats for a salad, Thq result is good
and wholesome. A mnyonnaiso dress-
ing may bo used or any simple boiled
dressing.

Try cooking rlco In a pudding bag,
allowing room for It to swell. Salt
It woll and drop the bag into rapidly
boiling wntcr. A cupful of rlco should
bo used In a bag holding n quart.
Whon done, turn frotu- - tho bag nnd
servo with crenm and sugar.

Put your grape Julco bottles on
their sides to keep the cork moist
and tho Juice will never spoil as tlio
air can not get through the moist
cork.

Grilled Almonds.
Ulnnch n ctip of almonds nnd dry

thoroughly. Boll n cup of sugar and
ono-quart- of a cup of wator till It
hairs, then ndd tho almonds. Stir un-
til thoy nro a light brown In color;
then removo from tho fire and stir un-

til the syrup turns to sugnr ami clings
I to tho nuts.

Cabinet

11Y need wo complain? Each
setting sun

Is Bomo where, In truth, n rising ono;
And whether it ho In your world or mine
Thnt stars shall gleam, or sun shall

Bhlno,
What does It matter? Tho fact holds

t mo--It's

day timo somo whero nil tho year
through."

U Illgclow.

The Value of Skim Milk,
So many peoplo labor under tho

Impression that skimmed milk Isn't
good for much in tho household. This
prejudice is duo to a lnck of knowl-
edge of tho food vnluo of skim milk.
Tho chief elements In milk nro fat,
cuscln, or curd, water, sugnr and min-
eral mattor. Wholo milk 1b n porfect
food, and when tho fnt la removed by
skimming, all tho other vulunblo por-
tions of tho milk nro still thorc. All
tho curd which promotes growth, la
left in tho flklm milk. Mothors of
large families who must economize,
will find this milk a great food for
the children. A pitcher of skim milk
on tho table, If cold, Is very refresh
lug, nnd most certainly wholesome.

Ah n food It Is lacking of course In
fat, but used with other foods, bread
and butter, fnt of meat, cheeso nnd
such foods, tho lnck Is supplied.
Skimmed milk Is vnlunblo in cookory.
In the old days, cooks used skim milk
nnd preferred It for the Indian pud
dings. Tho suet supplied tho fnt. To
day there nro fow who can resist ono
of tho puddings. In tho
preparation of crcnm soups, skim milk
may be used with butter, which is al
wayB added to tho flour for binding
and supplies tho fat taken off In the
cream.

For mend making, skim milk may
be used Instcnd of whole milk nnd vn
ter, White sauces for csballoped
dishes, nlso rice and tapioca puddings.

Care of the 8lck.
Never leavo food, especially milk,

standing exposed in tho room.
Removo cut flowers from tho roqtu

during tho night.
Whispering should not ho allowed

in tho sick room.
Chango tho pictures occasionally

nnd havo them bright nnd cheerful
subjects.

i2f O NOT hurry,
Uo not worry,

As this world you travel through,
No regretting.
Fuming, fretting,

Kvor can ml van t ago you.
no content with what you'vo won,
What on earth you leiivo undone,

There aro plenty loft to do."

Economy In Little Things.
Tho conscientious housokoopor la

as careful ot llttlo wastos as sho Ib to
buy good mntorlals.

Tho old proverb thnt n woman will
throw out of tho kitchen door with n
tablespoon more than n man can
bring In, in n shovol, Ib truo as many
can toBtlfy. It Ib tho llttlo leak that
sinks tho Brent ship of household 11

nance.
The garbage pall will toll tho tale

ot many thriftless households thnt
cannot get ahead. Often It Is n lack
of knowing how, ninny times it Is In
difference, for most women, If thoy
think enough nbout a proposition, put
ting brains nnd timo to It, will mnko
good managers.

In this ngo of extravagant living It
takes real courage to llvo Hlmply, en
tertalnlng one's friends within tho
means, knowing that thus far she
mny go nnd no fnrthor. Ib it not n
pleasuro to bu cntortnlned In n home
when thoro Ib no feeling thnt tho hoBt
ess has strained every nervo ns woll
as hor purso strings to mako tho on
tortalnmont a success? When thero
Is no maid, n Jolly llttlo informal din
ner may bo Borved, ench guest fooling
that something Is expected of him to
help nlong tho good fellowship.

Thero aro many women who will
not cntertnln becauso they cannot do
It ns well ns Mrs. .Jones who kcops
thrc servants and has of
money. How much such u womnn 1

denying horself ns woll ns others,
Her courtigo in doing wnnt sho can
would put heart Into othetB to go and
do likewise.

Novor waste! a teaspoonful of good
shortening.

Frying lats may bo used over nnd
over ng(iln, unless used for AbIi. Strain
what Is left Into a bowl half full of
hot water and set aside to cool; tho
sediment will go to the bottom an
tho hardened fnt may bo removed
clean and wholcsomo. A bit of soda
the size of a pea may be added to tho
hot wator.

Lemons may be kept Indefinitely hy
keeping them In cold wntor.

In paring potatoes learn to do
with tho least posslhlo wnste. It
just as easy as to pare them waste
fully.

Save the feet of all fowls, Hcald nnd
removo the skin, then oook for broth
season with onion lulce, and ndd
cream or milk, bind vlth butter nnd
flour apd you havo a nourishing soup

"QUANTITY; QUAL--

1TY AND PRICE"

THE THREE ESSENTIALS THAT
ARE GIVING. WESTERN CANADA

Greater Impulse Than Ever This Year. .

Tho reports from tho grain flolds of
Central Canada, (which comprises tho
rrovlnccB ot Mnnltobn, Saskatchewan
nnd Albertn) nro to hand. Tho year
1909 has not only kept paco with pre-
vious years In proving thnt this por-
tion of tho Continent is cnpablo of
producing n Bplendld yield of nil tho
smaller grnlns, but It has thoroughly
outstripped previous seasons. Thero
Is quantity, qunllty nnd prlco nnd from
nil parts of nn nrcn of nbout 320,000
Bqunro "miles thoro comes tho strong
refrain ot -- ontentmont and satisfac-
tion. In tho distribution of tho con-
ditions causing It no district has boon
overlooked.

Vnrioiia estimates of tho total ylold
of whent for tho country havo boon
mndo, but It Is not tho vast total thnt
Influences tho general reader so much
ns what has been dono individually.
Tho grand total any 130 million bush-cI- b

may havo its effect on tho grain
prlco ot tho world; It may bo interest
ing to know that In tho world's mar-
kets tho whent crop ot Canada has
suddenly broken upon tho trading
boards, nnd with tho Argontlno, nnd
with Russia nnd India, la now n fac-
tor in tho ranking of prices. If bo to-

day, what will bo Its effect llvo or ton
yours from now, whon, Instead of
thoro being sovon million ncrcs under
crop with n total ylold of 125 or 130
million bushels, thero will bo from 17
to 30 million ncros in wheat with a
ylold ot from 325 to COO million bush-
els. When It is considered that tho
largest yield In tho Unitod States but
slightly oxceeded 700 million bushels,
tho greatness ot these figures mny bo
understood. Woll, Bitch Is n Bate fore-
cast, for Canada has tho land nnd It
has tho soil. Even today tho Prov-
ince of Saskatchewan, ono ot tho threo
groat wheat growing provinces ot Cnn- -

ndn, with 400,000 ncrea under whoat,
produces nearly 90 million bushels, or
upwards ot one-tent-h ot tho greatest
ylold of tho United States, And Sas
katchewan Ib yot only In tho begin-
ning of Rs development. As Lord
Grey recently pointed out In speaking
on ibis very subject, this year's crop
docs not represent one-tent- h of the
soil equally fertllo that is yet to bo
brought under tho plough.

Individually, reports nro to hand
ot yields of twonty-fivo- , thirty nnd
thlrty-flv- o bushels to tho acre. Scoros
ot yields nro reported ot forty nnd
somo ns high ns sixty bushels. Tho
farmer, who takes carqa ot his soil,
who gets his seed-be- d ready oarly, la
certain of n splondld crop.

Tho nows of tho magnificent crop
ylold throughout tho Canadian West
will bo plcnsing to tho friends ot tho
thousands of Americans who nro resi-
dents in that country nnd who nro
vnstly Instrumental in tho assistance
thoy nro rendorlng to let tho world
know Its capabilities.

THAT'S RIGHT.

Tommy Say, auntlo, what did Unci
John marry you for?

Aunt Why, for love, of course.
Tommy (meditatively) H'mJ Lovo

will mnko n man do almost anything,
won't it, auntlo?

Lightning Change.
"Maria, who Ib tho spider-legge- d

gawk that comes to see ncsslo two or
throp times a week?"

"Why, don't you know, John? Thnt'a
young Mr. Wolloph, the junior partner
In tho firm of Spotcash & Co."

"Well, confound her, why doesn't
she give him a llttlo more encourage-
ment?"

Sarcastic.
"I mil afraid Dulby is putting nn en-

emy into his mouth to steal nway his
brnlnn."

"Yos," answered Miss Cayenne; "and
It's a case of petty larceny, at that."

Dr. I'lurc' Pellet, umall, sugar-coate- eaif ta
tnl.ii uk cniiily, reioilale unrt Intlvurnto (toiuaeU
Urernnil liowel nnd curu vonatlpatlun.

Don't blame the phonograph If It has
a bad record.

Lewis' Single Hinder tdrnight Co cigar.
Vou pay 10c for cigura notho good.

Sometimes n man's wisdom Is due to
tho possession of n clover wlfo,


